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Now is the Time to
Prepare for Winter

One of the first necessities for comfort, whether in the mine or
wading in the deep snow up the mountain side, is

WARM UNDERWEAR
Shoes and Overshoes
We have these in great variety. Leading brands at right

prices. You will also need warm Gloves and Mittens, Heavy
Sockt MOM

We Cater to the Miner's Trade
In our grocery department will be found a complete line of sta-

ple groceries. MB

All Standard Brands in
Cannedr Suit and Meats

Shoes at ciogr
For the next thirty days our stock of Men, Women
and Children's Shoes will be sold at costto make
room for our new stock which will arrivg about
February 15. This offer is absolutely bonafide.

J. M. PARRENT

THE SHAULES
KENDALL., MONT.

HOT

and

COLD

BATHS

NEW

a nd

FIRE

PROOF

The best hotel accomodations in the county. Come
and see us and we will make you feel like you own-
ed the hotel.  

E. P. DIARNEN, Prop

Is what the Manufacturers claim
for our new Manganese Steel Safe,
and they guarantee it.  

STRENGTH and SAFETY
Is what we claim for this bank
throughout, and we guarantee it. .

__first State Bank of Kendall

AwN/New-%/1/.-VN^41.,wwww.411",
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- An Advertisement in the Miner reaches
E every reader in Kendall and its vicinity.
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SHERMAN FOUND
GUILTY BY JURY

Murder In the Second Degree Is the
Verdict Returned By the Twelve
Men in This Celebrated Case.

LATEST CLAIM MADE BY DEFENCE

J. C. ffuntoon Filed Motion in Arrest
of Judgement, Claiming Defen-

dant Is Insane.

Just before 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, the hour set for sentencing
James Sherman, convicted of murder
in the second degree. J. C. Huntoon,
his attorney, filed a motion in arrest
of judgment, setting out that Sherman
is now insane. This motion was sup-
ported by the affidavits of Drs. H. H.
Wilson and H. K. Wilson, who set out
that they have made frequent exami-

nations of the defendant, the last one
being on Wednesday, and that Sher-
man is at this time insane.

This phase of the case was presented
to Judge Cheadle in chambers yester-
day morning, and a little latter his

honor announced in court that, in view

of the motion and affidavits, he would

defer further action until Saturday at

4 p. m. ,and in the meantime would
appoint physicians to examine Sher-

at friends of the court, and re-

port to him the result. Judge Cheadle
named as such physicians Drs. Pleas-
ant*, Williard, AWN. Symmes, Atchi-
son, Hedges, Long. Stokes, I. M. Beat-
ty -and Noble. His honor instructed
Sheriff Slater to permit no person to
see or talk with Sherman in the mean-
time, excluding all relatives, attorneys
and friends.
In the event that the inquiry now

being made should create a doubt as
to Sherman's mental condition, a jury
will be sworn and the defendant will
then be tried for insanity. Should the
jury find him insale, he will simply be
sent to the insane asylum instead of
the penitentiary. When pronotfficed
cured by the physicians at that institu-
tino, he will be sentenced and begin
serving time in the state prison just
as though nothing had intervened. If
the Jury should find him sane, he will
be sentenced at once to whatever term
of imprisonment Judge Cheadle may
think his crime merits.
The long trial came, to a close short-

ly before six o'clock Monday evening,
after able arguments had been made
by Roy E. Ayers and 0. W. Belden-for
the state and J. C. Huntoon for the
defense. The stare had put in some
strong ,teatiffitnNy on rebuttal, and both
of the defensns so cleverly interposed
by Mr. Huntoon, insanity at the time
the confessions were mand and an ali-
bi, were severely battered, and to say
the least,-greatly weakened. The jury
remained out until shortly after 11
o'clock, when word was sent to the
court that an agreement had been
reached. It was when the jurors filed
Into court that night that James Sher-
man's iron nerve first showed unmis-
takable signs of weakening. He seem-
ed to feel that the necessity for re-
straint existed no longer, and was ex-
ceedingly nervous before the result
was announced. He shook like a leaf,
and in every other way, acted like any
other normal man would under sim-
ilar circumstances. After the Jury's
n ittriehade been given out. Sherman
went into the witness room with his at-
torney for a short time. and When he
came out there were tears in his eyes.
He soon recoved his composure, how-
ever, and walkeil back to the jail in
an unconcerned manner. To the offic-
ers he discussed the case lucidly and
logically, stating that if the contention
of the defense that the Jury must eith-
er find him guilty of murder in the
first degree or acquittal was acted up-
on, he was confident that he would
have been acquitted.
The verdict gives general satisfac-

tion in this city. Outside of Sherman's
family, few, if any, take the position
that he is innocent, and it is generally
agreed that his crime was murdpr in
the first degree, if ever sucir'a crime
was committed. Yet so keen is pub-
lic sympathy for his family, and es-
pecially his mother, that most people
express satisfaction that the defend-
ant was not found guilty of the high-
est crime known.
It is expected that the present phase

of the case will be disposed of very
soon, and however it may result, Sher-
man has no real hope of escaping the
consequences of his terrible crime. If
he is able to get into the asylum in-
stead of the state prison, he will he
little the gainer, although that may
give satisfaction to his family.

WILL CONIF TO KENDALL

Great Northern Branch Will BONI In-
to This Camp.

Construction cf the Great Northern's
branch between Billings and this city
will be begun at Billings on or before
March 1. A sub-contract for the first
20 miles of the line out of Billings has

been let to William Weiss of Carbon
county. Mr. Weisarls now engaged in
the construction of a line for tiie—Bur-
lington in northern Wyoming. He
states that he has been ordered to pro-
teed tn'Billings as soon am' •he shall
have finished his work ip Wyoming
and at- Bitting* begin grading on the
Great Northern 's line to this city. He
states that he will be ready to begin
work at BillinggC.March 1, and that his
contract Is for the first 20 miles opt of
that city.

The contract for the entire line be-
tween Billings and Great Falls has
been let to the Guthrie company on the
percentage system, but it has not yet
been announced to whom the sub-con-
tracts have been let, other than to Mr.
Weiss. It is expected that work will
be begun on the north end of the line
about April 1, but this cannot be stat-
ed definitely, for the reason that the
route of the line, with the exception of
the first 100 miles out of Billings. has
not been positively decided upon. It
may be stated positively that a branch
of the line will be run Into Lewistown,
even if the main line should not be
run into that place, and it is extremely
probable that a branch will be run into
Kendall and Gilt Edge, though the lat-
ter may not be built until several
months after the completion of the line
into Lewistown.
Practictlly all of the right of way

determined upon has been secured.
some of the owners of land desired
have declined to- make satisfactory
prices and in such cases the right of
way will be condemned.
The entire line between Billings and

Great Fails will have a grade not to
exceed .4 of 1 per cent and at no plane
on the line wil !the grade exceed .6 of
1 per cent. The line is to be one for
heavy trains and fast passenger runs
and distance will not be a material ele-
ment in the route. The curvature Is
not to exceed 3 per cent at any point,
and if possible, reverse curves are to
be eliminated.
The requirements of the gradient

and curvature are so severe that the
engineers are encountering much diffi-
culty in making their surveys for the
line,Into Great Falls. Between Spion-
kop and Billings they have plain sail-
ing, but on the rest of the line there is
much trouble fOi. those making the
surveys. The Belt hill is to be cut out,
though it may be necessary, to achieve
the object, to build a line several miles
longer than the present line between
this city and Belt. One of the routes
under consideration involves the con-
atruction of a bridge 208 feet above the
bed of Belt creek and over 470 feet in
length, but this may be abandoned.
Mlle line into Belt will-probably be run
at least 50 feet lower than the present
line, and the line between Belt and this
city has notyet been determined upon.
The line between Belt and Gerber (Al-
len) will be abandoned. The new line
from Belt wIll be either run down Belt
creek to the vicinity of the Great falls,
swinging up to meet the main line of
Rainbow, or the line from Belt or
above will be run to the east of the
present line, coming into the city via
the Sand Coulee-Stockett branch.
It is not yet certain that any work

will be done from the north end of the
line; all the work may be done from
Billings. It is desired to do part of the
work 'from, the north end, with Arm-
ington as the base of operations, but
matters are not wet in shape to permit
the beginning of' construction at the
north.

-It is believed that the entire line will
be ready for surfacing by November 1.
In confirmation of statements made

in the Tribune several weeks ago
(which. by the way, were dented by
certain gentlemen in St. Paul), the fol-
lowing dispatch was yesterday sent out
by the Associated Press from Salt
Lake:

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Three
acres in the town of Shell, Big Horn
county, Wyoming. Contalne 110 fruit
trees; good buildings, big sheds, out
houses and corral. Living Water on
land. For further description of prop-
erty, photographs, etc., call at my' of-
fice. Will sell or exchange for Fergus
county property. J. S. Kelly, Kendall.
Montana.

The Kendall Miner is read by every-
one in Kendall and vicinity. There-
fore is a good advertising medium.

iner
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

After an Illness of seven days, Mrs.
Richard Trimmer succumbed to the
dreadful, malady pneumonia, at eleven
o'clock Saturday night. With Mrs.
Trimmer at the time of her death was
her husband and three young children
and a sister,- Miss Ida Johnson, who
came here from Great Falls recently.
FOr several days preceding her death

the attending physician had practical-
ly given up all hope of saving her life,
but the waiting loved ones at the bed-
side hoped against hope through long,
anxious hours.
Mrs. Trimmer's maiden name was

Lizzie Johnson. She came to Montana
with her parents from Michigan
1884. In the following year she was
married to Richard Trimmer, at that
time the family residing in Belt, Cas-
cade county. Three children were Worn
of this union, all boys, now aged
seven, eight and nine. One of the boys
is now lying at Miners' union hospital,
near death's door with pneumonia, un-
conscious of his great as. -
Besides her husband and children,

Mrs. Trimmer is survived by a brother
and sister, George and Ida. in Great
Falls, and father and mother and four
brothers, in Alberta, Canada.
The body was shipped to Great Falls

for burial, the funeral being held
Tuesday. The huaband was compelled
to remain here by the side of his child
at the hospital, Miss Johnson accom-
panying the remains of her sister to
Great Falls.
In the Yogo district, where she form-

erly resided, and during her brief resi-
dence of four months in Kendall. Mrs.
Trimmer was loved and respected be-
cause of her generous traits of charac-
ter. good heart and kind treatment of
these with whom she came in Contact.
I. F. David, of Utica, who was in the
city during her illness. said: "I never
knew a better hearted woman than
Mrs. Trimmer. If a straiilei: came to
her home and asked for a meal she
never turned him away. Many a‘man
in that section will remember her with
reverence and respect."

The Fad shoe store will display a
fine line of shoes in the office of J. S.
Kelly, Kendall, from February 10th to
13th.

MANY JOINING
A number of Kendall's best citizens

are signing a petition for a charter of
the Modern Woodmen of America. The
lodge will be organized by Field Dep-
uty L. L. Bannan the latter part of
this month. The Modern Woodmen of
America is now the largest fraternal
insurance society in the United States
(780,000 members).
At the last annual convention, held

in Milwaukee, a law was passed per-
mitting. miners and railroad men to
take out insurance.
The Modern Woodmen is now in its

twenty-fourth year since organization
and never in its history has had more
fhan twelve assessments. In 1904 only
eight assessments were called for. In
1905 only nine assessments were levied.
and in the present year the month of
February is skipped, white balance in
the beneficial fund of $2,500,000.

Palmist and Hair Dresser. Mrs.
Wallace will be in Kendall at Shaulea'
hotel from the 10th to the 15th. Hair
goods for sale and orders taken.

The Original flying Machine.
Was not a success. Numerous ef-

forts have since bee* made to perfect
a machine that will carry men through
the air at a fair rate, but all have re-
sulted in failure or partial success
Sensible mortals who wish to make a
swft yet comfortable and safe jour-
ney use the "North-Western Limited."
leaving Minneapolis at 8:00 p. m., St.
Paul at, 8:35 p. m.. and arriving in
Chicago at 8:55 a. m. The route of
this "perfect machine" is protected by
signals all the way, providing the
greatest safety posiiibl(8 Tickets are
on sale at 800 Nicollet avenue.44inne-
&polls, and at 396 Robert street (Ryan
hotel), St. Paul.

The Kendall Miner is read by every-
one in Kendall and vicinity. There-
fore Is a good advertising medium.

WILL DEVELOP THEIR PROPERTY

An announcement which will be received as good news by everyone
interested in the welfare of the Kendall mining district was that
made last week that _work would commence within thirty days on the
property of the Cyanide Gold Mining company. This company has
been doing considerable exploration work for several months at differ-
ent pOints on the townsite, with the result that the existence of
large bodies of high grade ore was proven beyond question. It hav-

ing thus been demonstrated that the rich blanket vein of cyanide ore
actually extends down the mountain and underneath the town, the
management determined to lose no time in getting at the ore.

As before stated, ore will be comtnt Ito the surface within thirty
days. Arrangements are complete for sinking a two-compartment shaft,
the exact location of which, however, is not yet determined upon. It
will probably be at some point between. where the firit diamond drill
hole 1via sunk below the Barnes-King mill and the site of the recent
drill In the heart of town.

The present intention la t9 put in an electric hoist, but In case power
"an not be secured • from that source, a well equipped steam hoist-
ing apparatus will be...I...employed.

Later-'on, when** necessary 40 put up

• rtainty that Both , will be the case, a site
I., low town, to which point the ore will be
inn ruler. "

The officers of-the company are: John
slut oleo, secretary; George Hach, treasurer.

a mill. and It is almost a

will be chosen In the gulch

conveyed in.the customary

5 Cents

MEAT MARKET
J. I. WART, Prop.

Eleame—

Pork, Mutton,

Beef,

Ham, Sausage, Butter,

and Eggs.

Vegetables, Fruit and
Fish in Season.

Kendall, Montana

GO TO THE

BON TON
For line candles, nuts, tobaccos
and cigars.

. ,

Headquarters for .all the lat-
est reading materiskand sheet
MUSIC, instrumental and vocal.

C. LaBreche
Proprietor

CAMPBELL
DRUG COMPANY

Drugs

Paints

Oils

WindoW Glass

Periodicals

Confectionery

CAMPBELL DRUG COMPANY
KENDALL

HUMPHREY
JEWELRY CO.

Watch and Chrcnometer Makers

Rings and all other kinds o
Jewelry made to order.

Finest stock of Watches. Die-
monde, Sapphires. Rubies, etc. ev-

er brought to Fergus County.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

KENDALL RING.

We have had twenty-live years'

experience in the watch repairing

business and absolutely guarantee

all such work.

Do not send watches away to be
repaired. Leave them with us-and
get them returned the same day.

Humphrey Jewelry Co.
R. Cook. president; W. A.

KENDALL, MONTANA


